
Dr. Turnley's Lecture Is Copied
From Air By His Brevard Friends

' Of. W. II. Turnloy, well known
fc 'i'<' whw lie xvjis' connected with
Or, Titos, J. Summoy for some time
W the practice of medicine, was
siiciik uji recently over the initio
liu in station W'lZ, New York.
!.' i nds of I)r. .'l-urnley took his ad¬
dress in shorthand and it is here¬
with published, hoth because of the
merits "jf the address and for the
further reason that Dr. Turnloy has
St. many friends in this county who
w i) lie interested in his remarks.
Or Turttiey is making good in New

York. being considered an authority
an diseases and treatment «« f eye,
eavs, ii<>se and throat, in which he
specjnlr/.cs. li s address on the air
was as follows: ,

INDICATIONS FOR 'i UK
ItKMOA'Al. OK TON'S IIS

IN CMtLDWEW
Coo, I afternoon kadio l.i<i nws:-

Tin- n.ext ten minutes will be on

'!: subject of h .
>. '1 "For in this

<!j>y of indigestion, t is- often times
the question as to what to cat and
what to leave alon . For each mi¬
crobe and bacillus has a different

tii kill us and in time they will
always cla m us, .for their own."

iJut every day that we keep well,
wv are in a .way actually preparing-
ourselves to resist or to put up a

bettur tight against the various^ dis-
e»s w. and by getting rid of a focus
< r inl'-vtion such as bad tonsils,

.-th. etc., we are removing the
hix?e<!Kng grounds of the disease-
producing. organisms. Practically
all writers agree that many disease-
producing germs gain an entrance to
tile sleep, r t'ssue of the tonsils, the
lymph glands, the lungs, the heart,
th?. kidney, and. indeed to the whole
system through these organs.

The tonsils as they arc Menerally
kt:o\»-n. arc nuisfcs of spongy 1 i^su«*
«!, hh the sixc and shape of a small
;;'::i»nd situated in the back of the
tli.-'iat. or. either side of the tongue
in a .shallow pocket. They are in
rcl-ftt on to the rest of the tissue of
the throat,, which doctors call lym-
ohuid tissue, that is the adenoids and
lingual tonsils. And it may be said
that when the tonsils are enlarged
there are adenoids present also.

Normally, the healthy tonsils are
.

¦ :n;- measure a protection against
.invasion of microorganisms;
pvotect've power, however, is

. ! ruul w'vn this limit is passed
:h y ire a positive source of .dnnirer^
For when a tonsil has been infected,
it- Iiecoiiies enlarged and cryptc like
¦a ypniipe with many small pockets
in its surface and these pockets get
fik'.."./'d up with, food particles form-
in% . regular trap for bacterial in-
r»:!ii,ions.

T< nsillit s is most common in
-ChildrOQ and jwung adults and .is
iii'.. bef.ora the age of four or after
-frrty. The disease is often assoe.i-
r*. >1 with specific fjvers, such as

>x:.-let ftver, measles, diphther a
: alK inclusive term croup."

¦The disease is of bacterial origin
and is.undoubtedly more common in
certain seasons being rarest in sum¬

mer and most frequent in spring and
autumn.

Art acute attack of tonsillitis in a

rtul'.T i(s \ characterized by a sudden
«ns< t 'vy/'th frctfulness ami fever.
Oh lly sensations or stiffness of the
r. may mark the attack. The tem¬
perature rises gradually or it may
ris:- abruptly until the 'end of the
first or third day to 102 degrees or
10:( degrees and in young children,

I it may reach 10-1 or 105 degrees. The

pulse is quickened ami the fever
condition s accompanied by sore¬
ness upon swallowing which as the
disease progresses may become quite
painful. There may be a pain in
the ear, the glands under the angle
f the jaw are usually swollen and

lender. 'I'll etonsils are, swollen and
led and may bo cow rod with patches
f wh te or yellowish material. The
<cute symptoms rarely extend bo-
\ olid the fourth or tilth day. then
: dually subside.
Now, the question arises:, should

these tonsils he taken out. u.id if so.
., hen. niid what are the indications
for the operation called tonsillee'. .

-!iy?
Hasi'd on the ailal.v of the h<s-

i erics and complaints of several
'....ndivd thousand children, most au-
liioiities are inclined to thin1; that
ouih hrenthinir is by far the imoM
i.t'inn itnlica tion. Kor enlarged

,!s w'th obstruction to breathing
u-iv evidence of a .disease process
':.! a definite. indication for tonsil

and ad; noid removal.
l'i'equent attacks of acute, sore

throat which in ninety per con* of
;>.. c.isis Is really tonsillitis, is a def-

:.'i e cause for tons' { removal.
Kar's which have been discharging

.a., for several w cks or which slop
runiiiitjr for a While then re-occur,
!i>e indications for this operation.

I'renuC'nt head colds, .-..mis infcc-
;:ons, or tonsil:.; which on pressure
extrude cheesy matter or pus. com¬
plicated by symptoms resulting from
absorbing this poison, or a foul odor
.o the patiTt's breath offers a <lef-
nice indica.ii n for tonsils and ade¬
noid removal*

l'ii!?.r;:od lymph nodes >ir,d the'
} ..v or in the region of the neck
which pcrs st and can not be ex¬
plained; children who are under
nourished and sluggish' or who have
unexplained fevers may bo ..onsidef-
cd iust causes for the operation.

In' cardaic 'disease among children
Vein; authorities say that the tonsils
rj.ouhl be removed irrespective of
their appearance, with the hope of
preventing further attacks of tonsil¬
litis resulting in rheumatic fever
Mil heart injury and with the -idea
(if relieving the patient of as much
infection as possible. We have come
t.> look on diseased tonsils as a focus
of infection causing rheumatic fever,
heart d Pease and chorea.

Other indications for tonsillectomy
- "" tiif prevention of diph-

Vr':.i i-iol scarlet ~ftVPrr-wi-itftcr a

I lion 'liar abscess.
It is not intended to review all

; MIDDLE FORK NEWS
I

.Mr. aiul Mrs, Huberts of Ashevillc.
visjted Mr. ii iid Mrs. II. K. Guyer
Friday night.'

Mr. Mich Aiken, and family have
the measles.

Mr. Jess Chapman and family of
Hosiuaii, have recently moved to oui
section.

Utile Howard anil Francis, small
children of Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Gal¬
loway, have been ill with measles.

Mr. Hubert Haines has been visit¬
ing Mr. l\ C. Ualfoway and family.

Mrs. Frank Knnies, has. been on the
sick list for the last few days.

Mr. 1>. M. Reynolds visited Mr.
Mich Aiken and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Galloway vis-

the possble indicat ions for lonsd-
fectoiny. Mill it is well known that
infected tonsils may give rise to un¬
usual symtoms, such as periodic at¬
tacks of vomiting, certain gastro¬
intestinal disturbances and poor ap-
petite.
And for the present the Koneral

consensus of opinion is that tlx re are
too few vat her than too many tonsils
beiny: removed.
As for the operation, the tonsils

may be rehiaved at any ago and at
any season with.in. two weeks after
:Vii miite attack. Hut more than ever,
we are ju.-tif ed in considering tpn-
sillcctomy a hospital procedure and
most of us are inclined to depi'-i-at?
the practice of operating in the home
or office unless competent assistants
and adequate equipment are avail¬
able. This is not always a simple op¬
eration and a few complications will
occur under the most favorable con¬
ditions. So consult your family
physician and have him send your
chilil to the hospital of your cho re

or to one of the hospitals specialis¬
ing in tonsil work, or ear, nos,> and
throat work. There are many well
equipped ones here in New York
C'tty : Tpei vised by competent sur¬

geon.: who are (raped alone; this
jii.i ticnlar Hup.

1 ii the year 1 '.'00. there were one

thousand tonsils removed from pa¬
tients in ,\V«' Vitriv City. I.a.-l year,
there were over one hundred v'ious-
ahd' removed. This statement in i:-
self should be an indication of ts

importance and as a result there are

many mure h ; lthy, happy and use-
fur citizens.

Again, let ih'e repeat, that if your
child is suffering from mouth breath¬
ing or. foul breath, attacks of sore
throat, runn'ng ears, frequent colds
and sinus trouble, then consult your
family physician" today, not tomor¬
row. Ivor this is a day of preventive
liudieine and the old fliiago, ''An
ounce of prevention is wot th a pound
of. cure" still holds good.

ited Mrs. Gulloway's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther G llstrap, Sunday.

Turn Maleny, Leo Morgan anil
Leon Mauley visited Mr. Frank
Kaincs Saturday night.

Mrs. tl. l'i. Guyer visited Mrs. Mieh
Aiken Wednesday.

Mrs. Thurman . Galloway has been |
on the sick lisi.

Mrs. Clovie, M ss Nina and Ira I
(Galloway visited Mrs. Frank Haines |
'Friday: they also visited Mrs. Julie
Reynolds.

.dr. R. 'I'. Galloway has been at-
'"tending court at Brevard this week.

The niaiiy friends of Mr. r.lernian
.Aiken will I' KllUl to know 'that he
is out again after a long illness. J
Ulynch Lois and Tom Raines have!

been on the sick list.
The many friends of Roy Gallo¬

way will he sorry to hear of his ac¬
cident which occurred Saturday.

I'eonle in our section have been
busy for the past several days with
their gardens'.

Mr. Alonro Galloway went to
l'ickens one day last week and trad¬
ed his Fsse\ for his same old Ford.

Mrs. ISeck Galloway made a bus¬
iness trip to Busman. Friday.

Mr. Uus Aiken and Mr. Ken-on
Galloway visited Mr. Aiken Suntl.i.-.

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

1LA

for Easier
Modish and new, the New Coats for
Easter reflect all the charm of the new

spring styles as created by the master de¬
signers of the country. You should come

in while assortments are complete.

$9.95 TO 39.50
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I1maiicial statement December 31st, 1927
ASSETS:

Cash in Bank .

Mortgage Loans
Stock Loans
Furniture and Fixtures
Unearned Discount . . .

Total

S 12,218.96
163,875.00
.10,444.16

753.92
3,473.53

$190,765.57

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock
Matured Stock . .

Full Paid Stock .

Pre-Paid Stock . .

Accounts Payable
Undivided Profits

Total

$ 84,752.75
'1,967.00

69,950.00
21,300.00

27.00
12,768.82

$190,765.57

Assets . December 31, 1921 $ 64,343.65
Assets . December 31, 1922 . : 92,647.70
Assets . December 31, 1923 120,699.47
Assets . December 3'1, 1924 149,228.20
Assets . December 31, 1925 . . . 156,998.19
Assets . December 31, 1926 178,598,78
Assets . December 31, 1927 190,765.57

Over $400,000.00 Subscribed $190,738.57 Paid In
OFFICERS:

THOS. H. SHIPMAN, President J. M. ALLISON, Vice-President JERRY JEROME, Sec.-Treas.

DIRECTORS:
THOS. H. SHIPMAN

' J. M. ALLISON
S. M. MACFIE C. C. YONGUE W. M. HENRY

R. W. EVERETT
J. H. TINSLEY

59th Series Now Open
GOAL 500 SHARES ~ COME IN AND JOIN NOW
Profits Earned For Stockholders Over 6 Pet Cent Tax Free

39th SERIES - -- NOW OPEN


